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Join Stevens SWCD for Family Fun Night at the lake! 

Conservation News 
Spring 2019 

 Come learn about Aquatic Invasive 
Species (AIS) in our region 

and what we can all do to help 
prevent their spread! 

 
- Information on AIS - 

- Kids’ Games - 
- Prizes - 
- Food - 

 

Wednesday, June 19, 2019 
4-7 p.m. 

Perkins Lake Public Access 
454th Ave. - Morris, MN 56267 

AIS fun, games and activities 
for the entire family! 



Stevens SWCD services and program reminders! 

Notice is hereby given this 15th day of May, 2019, pursuant to Minnesota Statutes, Section 18.83, Subdivision 1 (2009), that all persons in 
Stevens County, Minnesota, shall control or eradicate all noxious weeds on land they occupy or are required to maintain. Control or 
eradication may be accomplished by any lawful method, but the method(s) applied may need to be repeated in order to prevent the 
spread of viable noxious weed seeds and other propagating parts to other lands. Failure to comply with the general notice may mean 
that an individual notice, Minnesota Statutes, Section 18.83, Subdivision 2 (2009), will be issued. An individual notice may be appealed 
within two working days of receipt to the appeal committee in the county where the land is located. Failure to comply with an individual 
notice will mean that the inspector having jurisdiction may either hire the work done or seek a misdemeanor charge against the person
(s) who failed to comply. If the work is hired done by the inspector, the cost can be placed as a tax upon the land and collected as other 
real estate taxes are collected. You may obtain a list of the plants that are designated noxious and the members of the appeal committee 
from your County Agricultural Inspector or County-Designated Employee. You can also obtain this information from your Local Weed 
Inspectors. Local Weed Inspectors include the township supervisors, city mayors or their 
appointed assistants. More information regarding the MN Noxious Weed Law and a list of 
County Agricultural Inspectors and County Designated Employees can be obtained from 
the Minnesota Department of Agriculture’s Web Site by visiting: http://
www.mda.state.mn.us/en/plants/pestmanagement/weedcontrol/cailist.aspx .  
 
____________________________________________ 

County Agricultural Inspector - Matt Solemsaas 
12 Hwy 28 E., Suite 2 
Morris, MN 56267 
(320)589-4886 
matt.solemsaas@stevensswcd.org  

Here are a few things to consider while making plans for the 
2019 growing season: 
 
Buffers: All buffer areas subject to the MN Buffer Law must be planted 
by July 1, 2019 to avoid buffer compliance enforcement, unless other 
arrangements have been made. Contact the SWCD with questions or to 
notify us of your spring seeding plans. 
 
If you have established the required buffer area on your own, make 
sure you notify the SWCD so we can update our compliance records. 
*Buffer areas will be inspected every 3 years. 
 
Pre-emergent application: Please remember NOT to apply pre-emergent chemicals to areas planned for grass 
seeding this spring, such as CRP, buffers, etc. Also remind your co-ops, custom applicators, and/or hired help of 
this. 
 
Seeding: If the SWCD will be seeding for you: soybean/small grain stubble is best or till areas with heavy 
residue this spring and have the area rolled prior to planting. Seeding typically takes place between May 15 and 
June 30. 
 
Flagging: Contact us now if you plan to have the SWCD flag CRP contract boundaries, buffers or other 
conservation practice areas. Please give us several days’ notice before you need a site flagged.  We encourage 
landowners to till areas with heavy residue (ex. corn stalks) or prior heavy tillage and have the site prepped for 
seeding before flagging. Contact us for clarification. 
 
Site prep for tree planting sites: Please make sure you have your sites ready to go: equipment out of the way, 
tillage completed if necessary, existing trees/debris removed. If the property boundary is not obviously 
identified, please have this figured out and marked ahead of time. 

General Notice to Control or Eradicate Noxious Weeds 



 

West Central TSA’s unique alliance improves delivery of technical services 

Our lakes, waterways and wetlands are an important part of who we are, and innovative steps are 
being taken every day to try to preserve their quality. Unique alliances are being formed knowing the future of 
these natural resources is important to everyone. 

One such partnership has been created between 12 Minnesota Soil and Water Conservation Districts 
(SWCDs). In 2009, Stearns, Todd, Douglas, Stevens, Pope, Morrison, Benton, Swift, Chippewa, Kandiyohi, Big 
Stone and Meeker SWCDs formed the West Central Technical Service Area (WCTSA). The WCTSA provides 
engineering assistance to private landowners via participating SWCDs. The WCTSA employs one Licensed 
Engineer and three technicians that survey, design and oversee construction of a variety of water quality 
practices within the 12 SWCD area. 

Landowners working with their local SWCD have access to the WCTSA for engineering assistance on a 
variety of projects for various state and federal programs, such as: State Clean Water Fund Projects (CWF) and 
the USDA Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP). 

 
WCTSA ACCOMPLISHMENTS 2018 
  

  
 
 
 
 
 

  

District Total in 2018 

Benton 23 

Big Stone 12 

Chippewa 20 

Douglas 25 

Kandiyohi 17 

Meeker 22 

Morrison 13 

Pope 19 

Stearns 93 

Stevens 38 

Swift 10 

Todd 34 

    

Total 326 

Projects #s by type in 2018 

Erosion Control 190 

Feedlots 91 

Wetland 12 

Other Water Quality 33 

Work Completed Previous Years 

2018 326 

2017 290 

2016 270 

2015 228 

2014 190 

There has 
been increased 
interest in 
CREP 
easements due to the program 
incentives that were introduced in 
the summer of 2018. We welcome 
questions and enjoy sitting down 
with people to discuss what their 
expectations are for their property. 

The upcoming CREP sign-up 
will hopefully open this summer in 
conjunction with the CRP sign-up. 
In the meantime, we are still able 
to answer questions and take your 
information to start a proposal. 

Stop into the Stevens SWCD 
to see how a CREP easement may 
benefit your property. 

Additional CREP information 
can be found at 
www.bwsr.state.mn.us/crep. 

Minnesota Buffer Law in Stevens County 

 We are on the home stretch of implementing the MN Buffer Law in 
Stevens County! We hope the weather cooperates for a productive spring. 
Buffer compliance is currently at 93% of the 1600 Stevens County parcels 
impacted by the Buffer Law. We have set a deadline of July 1, 2019 for all 
buffer areas to be planted due to the poor conditions last fall. All parcels 
that do not have a buffer planted by July 1, 2019 will be deferred to 
Stevens County for Buffer Law compliance enforcement. Please contact 
the Stevens SWCD with any questions or to discuss your situation in 
detail. All buffer areas are required to be inspected every three years so 
be conscious of these new buffer plantings when completing tillage, 
spraying, etc. 
 There is still Buffer Cost-Share available to cover 
establishment costs at a rate of $200/acre for conventional grass 
mixes, $300/acre for native grass mixes and 75% cost share on 
structural practices. There would need to be a signed contract approved 
by the SWCD board before any of the work takes place on projects using 
this cost share. Contact the SWCD for details. 
 Notify the SWCD office once you have planted your buffer so we 

can update our compliance records. We appreciate the commitment of the 
landowners in Stevens County to help us implement the MN Buffer Law. 



Water testing kits available at Stevens SWCD 
  
Stevens SWCD has partnered with RMB Environmental Laboratories to provide a 
convenient and reliable way to test your water. Pick up an easy to use water testing 
kit today to ensure your water is safe from bacteria, nitrates, arsenic, lead, fluoride & 
secondary contaminants. 
  
It’s never been easier to test your water. Kit are available to pick up five days a 
week at the Stevens SWCD office. Kits include complete instructions for taking 
samples. Simply return the sample to Stevens Soil & Water Tuesday and Thursday 
before 1 pm, and RMB will pick them up to be tested. There is no hassle to ship. 
  
Several testing kits are available and pricing varies depending on which tests you 
would like done. The average cost of testing your water sample is $12-$27. If 
you’re not sure what to test for, call RMB at 1-888-200-5770. 

Commercial Applicator Testing 
 
Pesticide applicator testing is available at 
Stevens SWCD by appointment only. We 
now offer online testing which allows you 
to see your results immediately but still 
requires you to receive your card to be 
legally allowed to spray. 
 
If you are interested in taking an 
applicator exam call Matt Solemsaas at 
Stevens SWCD at (320)589-4886 Ext 112. 
Study materials are available from UofM 
Extension located in the Stevens county 
courthouse. 
 
Prior to arriving for your test you must fill 
out an application and pay your fee online 
at the MN Dept of Ag website. 

Watch for our Annual 

poster contest winners 

coming soon on facebook 

and in our next newsletter 

 



Stevens SWCD Administrator Matt Solemsaas and supervisors Troy Goodnough and Dennis 
Feuchtenberger attended the MASWCD Legislative Briefing and Day at the Capitol March 5-6. They 
had a chance to meet with Representative Jeff Backer and Senator Tory Westrom during their visit. 

SWCD supervisors and staff visit the Capitol 

 As lakes open and the spring fishing season begins, we would like to remind everyone to be mindful of 
their actions when bringing their boats and equipment from one lake to another. 
 Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) are most often spread via boats and docks/lifts that haven’t been 
cleaned, drained, or dried. Minnesota Statute 84D.10 lists what is required of lake users when transporting 
water-related equipment: 

Clean: Remove plants, animals, and mud where invasive species 
may be lurking 

Drain: Remove the drain plug and drain 
equipment holding water including 
live wells and bilges 

Dispose: Throw unwanted bait in the trash, not the lake 
Dry: Docks, lifts, and swim rafts must dry on 

land for at least 21 days before going 

into another water body. 

Aquatic Invasive Species — Spring Reminders 

Zebra Mussels Found in Perkins Lake, Fall 2018 
 

DNR invasive species specialists identified 
zebra mussels in multiple locations of 

Perkins Lake (Lower Pomme de Terre).

Be aware and on the lookout for these 
and other AIS such as: 

 
Eurasian watermilfoil & Starry Stonewort 



Conservation Trees available for sale while supplies last! 

Learn the latest from Stevens SWCD! 
Visit us on the web at www.stevensswcd.org or look us up on Facebook! 

3rd graders learn about Aquatic Invasive Species 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3rd grade students in Stevens County were introduced to the topic of Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) with 

guidance from Stevens SWCD staff. Students learned what AIS means, what some invasive plants and animals 
look like, and how they can impact our lakes. After learning about AIS, we asked the 3rd graders to help us by 

coming up with their own messages about AIS prevention and keeping our lakes free of invasive species. 


